
   

 

 

Summer Trip – Woburn Safari Park  

Monday 25th March 2024  

  

Dear Parents,  

  

We are excited to share with you our plans for our Summer Trip with the children in Lions and Bears on 

Wednesday 15th May. This year we have planned to take the children to Woburn Safari Park for the day. 

We will be leaving school at 9:30am and returning at approximately 2:45pm. Please collect your child as 

normal from their usual home time door.   

  

Children will need to wear their full Heronshaw school uniform with suitable footwear and depending on 

the weather (a waterproof coat, a sunhat and sun cream already applied if required). During the day at 

the safari park, we will be having a picnic. If you normally provide a packed lunch for your child, please 

do so as normal but can we ask that you place it in a named disposable bag (please no lunch boxes) as all 

items will be thrown away at the end of the picnic. If you book a school lunch for your child, then this will 

be replaced with a school pack lunch for the trip. This will be a cheese roll, a piece of fruit, a cake, and a 

salad item. Please also bring your child’s normal named water bottle filled for the day, which the adults 

will take with them. 

  

To cover the cost of the trip, we ask for a voluntary contribution of £18 per child. Payment can be made 

in cash or via the MCAS app. When paying via MCAS, you automatically give consent for your child to 

attend the trip. If paying by cash, please ensure you enclose the consent form overleaf. Please can we 

ask for all contributions and permission slips to be made or handed in to your child’s class teacher by 

Wednesday 24th April at the very latest. Payments can be made in installments, please add this 

information onto your permission slip.   

  

We are looking for any parent helpers who would be available and willing to join us on our trip for the 

full day. Please add your interest onto the return slip if you can help us. Unfortunately, other siblings will 

not be able to attend.  

 

If you have any questions, please contact a member of the Foundation Team. 

  

Kind regards  

Mrs Anne Andrews 

 

 

 

 



 

   

 

Day visit to Woburn Safari Park   

 

  

My son/daughter: _______________________________ Class: _______________________  

   

(Please tick one choice)   

May take part in the visit to Woburn safari [      ]  

 

May not take part in the visit to Woburn safari [      ]  

   

I am willing to contribute to the cost of this visit and enclose £………………….....................    
  

Signed ………………………………………………………………………………………………… (Parent)  
  

I am happy to be contacted about being a parent helper (YES/NO)   

 


